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Spartanburg, S. C. is spending
days with home folks.toIA-I-- M FOR YOUR WITH ROBESON

HE KOBEHONIAK
2,000 Teutons Surrendered

Japs in Siberia,
Blagovieshtchensk, capital of

It is estimate-'- , that in dollars and
rents the total cost of the tree dental
work dor." in Robeson dming the two
months ending on the 21st Inst., ii
done in private offices, would nave

. c--- QUtt U it raj flnrip

SOLDIERS CASUALTY LISTthe SICK STOMACH
Siberian province of Amur, and Alex- -

Overseas casualties reportedii I. uuiiieu iu ..-- '"- - - .... j i t sinre
iibl(,hl

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,

By
OBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO- -

last issue of The Robesonian
Acid Iron Mineral Will Give Your! Daniel Shaw Wants Address of , ,,.

I tarn tne following names from North
Mother and J. C. Simmons. and South Carolina:

tree under the direction of the county! lecsk have been occupied uy

health department. Much of the work, cavalry, according to information re-wou- ld

not have been done otherwise, , ceived by the Japanese embassy, at
and the benefits of the ree clinics . London Monday. Two thousand Aus-cann- ot

be estimated in dollars and Uro-Germa- ns were taken prisoners,
cents The estimate only shows what They laid down their arms at Kokka.
.u -- ..i r,ii Vtave enst Via., the I The information, which was gren

Stomach Just the Help it Needs

to Get Well It's Guaranteed.4. A. SHARPE President
' Killed in action Lieut. James B;uDaniel Shaw, C. M. 3, U. S. naval Journey, Charlotte, N. C: Setseani.aviation forces, foreign service, writes Wallace Greech. Eure, N C H,7The Robesonian to please get the ad- - bert L. payne, Charlotte, N. C.;Yori,fchildren been taken to private offices. out by the Japanese military attache,

., . i . i 3 1 . I is the effect that BlagoviestchensktoTHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1918. As a result oi max. campaign nunuicua
of children have been taught how to J.C.Simmons. He say he has writ- - Pvt. Luke Rohletter, Battle Creekten them but has not heard from them Qm

Qnrl thflt Viii will fool cn muk V Q f fn " , m i

and Alexievsk were occupied by Jap-
anese cavalry September 18. Troops
movine ud the Amur river reached

Read what W. H. Bowen, of Bel-have- n,

N. C., says about Acid Iron

Mineral, and what it did for his
stomach: "I have been a sufferer
from catarrh of the stomach and in-

digestion of the bowels all my life,
and until I found Acid Iron Mineral

- " . uiea oi wounas rvt. MowardBlaeoviestchensk the next day Eliot"? ao ..c xccivco a uvhii Archer Anderson, s. u.: Lieuthis mother. If any Robesoman read-- 1 g Clark, Weldon, N. C.

UBSCRIPTION RATES

Om year $2.00
Hz months 1.00

Three months 50

Kokka, where the Austro-German- s

laid down their arms, is on the right er Knows tne wnereaoouts oi J. L. Died of disease Pvt. Humbert

care for their teeth properly, unsus-
pected defects have been remedied be-

fore they became serious enough to
impair health, and hundred? of par-
ents have had impressed upon them
as never before the importance of

having the teeth of their children ex-

amined at regular intervals. Thou-
sands of oeople besides those actually
examined and treated will indirectly

bank of the Amur, opposite Blagovie
stchensk. T rnnld eet no relief from the do; i. jrs,

I uuuuivua. . ; -me- nuucaumaii .lias. uiucrr, ook, norai a. v.
ilUUui LdllL 1I11U1 IHtlLllMI IllI I II'.. Wounded severely Lieut. James Abut I have been taking A-I-- M tor theAnother enemy formation has re

treated to the upper reaches of rhe
Zeya riverOffice 107 West Fourth Street

Telephone No. 20 derive benefit from those free aencr.l
. . . T ' JL 1 A. i

last ten years, and feel all right now.
In fact, if I did not have this best
medicine in the world I don't know
what I would do. I can recommend
it for the above diseases, and also
for many others."

or any one can perform a good ser- - Carris Taylor, Pink Hiil, N. C.: Kent
vice by locating these peop:3 and neth H. Moser, Graham, X. C Sam
sending the address to The Robeson-- 1 uel McB. Poston, Shelby, NT. C.- - Setwin. Mr. Shaw offers to send The Percy N. Gunter, Samaria, S. C Li, ut'Robesoman money for its trouble if, Richd. W. Cantwell, Wilmington Nit can locate his mother and Mr. Sim- - q '

Wao:esdimes, in proportion to wnei u iua& Government to Stabilize

During War.we know of no public agency Jrom
Entered as second class mail matter which the necple are deriving a tenth

of the benefit they derive from thet the postoff ice at Lumberton, N. C. mons, out oi course this paper wouldThe Government is about to adoptwork of the county and State boards accept no pay from him and would be;Acid Iron Mineral is a product of
nature, and does not contain any alco-
hol or anv other injurious .drus it is

measures to enforce stability of wag
es during the war. Plans under disif health.

Missing in action Pvts. Clau.!? S.
Bagwell, Belton, S. C. (marine corps);Isaac L Canady, Reidsville, X. (

D. Stallings, Mooresville, N

C; Henry T. Waters, Liberty, S. ( .

happy to be able to relieve nis dis-
tress about this matter.o- - cass.on between (representatives of

the world's greatest remedy for puri- -The fourth Liberty Loan campaign The manv friends of Mr. Colin;
fvins' the blood, stomach diseases,manufacturers and labor, and officials

of the war and navy departments
charged with letting enormous con

will be conducted during the three
weeks from September 28 to October
19. The shortened campaign period

rheumatism, female troubles, and ex-

ternal diseases, as well as catarrh in INFLUENZA IN ROBESON.
Phillips, formerly of Lumberton, will
be pleased to learn that he was re-

cently commissioned second lieuten-
ant. Mr. Phillips has been in France
for some time.

tracts, it was learned luesday, pro
vide for a nation-wid- e system of comthree weeks instead of four makes

. . r A. - .Uiv,
all forms. A-I-- M also helps piles
and constipation if taken according to
directions.

it necessary ior every one to ukm unitv or industry agreements in
Mr. C. M. Britt of R. 4 from Lumand make it intense At the recentup wich both employees and employersconference of Liberty Loan chairmen 1n participate rOT,,i which will be en berton has received a card advising

of the safe arrival overseas of hisin Raleigh, "A Bond m Every Home
was unanimously adopted as the

Cases Reported to County Health

OflBcer, 4 of Them in Lumbertoa

Said to be Several Hundred Cases

In Bladen.

son Mr. Edmund W. Britt.
campaign slogan. Every one should King George's Letter.

Addie Hickman, Co. M 321st Inf.,
interpret this to mean a bond m every
Viand in everv home. Durinsr the last

Acid Iron Mineral is absolutely
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money refunded get a bottle
to-da- y at your nearest drugost or
store you take no risk. Not a pat-
ent medicine.

If not obtainable in your neighbor-
hood, send 50c or $1.00 to the Ferro-din- e

Corp., Roanoke, Va., and it will
be sent to you postage paid.

forced for the agreement period
through government priorities power
or labor employment pressure.

- Much Whispering

TnM4-- PrniAlifiO rtiod A A. E. F., is another Robeson soldier Six cases of Spanish influenza, orWHAT'S THE MATTER? 7 in t u who has sent home a copy of King enppe. nave been reported to nrIn spite of all that has been done ;on in individual subscrpitions com.
nd the anneals that have been made I nared to noDulation. This part of the George's autograph letter to United W. A. McPhaul, county health crficer.

States soldiers. This letter already j Four of these cases are in Lumberton
has been published in The Robesonian. and the other two in the county. Drrecord should be improved greauy inRobeson county people do not seem ANIMAL STATUES. ii was sent to ine itooesonian py McFhaul savs ne is keening Hn
Miss Etta Adcox of R. 1 from Lum watch on the situation.to be fully aroused as to their duty loan meas fupport of our boys in the

in the matter of supporting the war. trenches. Itwffi be a message to
The county is asked to take a million fc. th t to be counted upon

WhoTU TW The Sparks' circus, which is billed
to give two exhibitions here Saturday
October 5. has many novelties and new

berton.
Mr. Eddie McNeill of the U. S. ar

my stationed at Camp Wadsworth

There are several hundred cases in
Bladen county, according to reports
reaching Dr. McPhaul.dollars in war savings stamps and t b k them in their fight. 0f

up to date just over half a million course Robeson county will subscribe features tsis season, among which is
the justly famous Woodford's animal
statues.

riiu "ttV "cc" its allotment and so send the boys
pledged. That does not speak well A 4.u --., .--. -- h.v. a ,llm i ,. , . nuiu uiaii ii5 ci - -

This display consists of snow-whit- exur nie county, a wo uraves nave oeeni
conducted for the purpose of putting I y Arabian stallions and pedigreed white

Knedish setter does. There are threethe county over in War Savings "T nnilooa on1 fa i 1 occ Tinlnvs"
stamps pledges, but at the end of the! of nr,u;r iinta omi in of these acts, exactly aiuce, one in

each rine. and from an artistic sensesecond drive the county haoV not gone other necessary war work who go on
half way over That is, it has not trike have been notified that theyunless reports from other townships n t wm-- v nil

easily hold the position of tne most
beautiful display of the entire circus

ora mnh hnrfnv f hon vanArk' - fhai .

rVTT " - claims for draft exemption on occu--
townships si far received. Only six ational grounds. Yellow dogs who
townships have so far re- - Main employment in plants upon
ported the result of the second drive. mv .aa; ,i0or;H

Before the arrival of the stork there is
much to talk about. The comfort of the
expectant mother is the chief topic, and there
is sure to be someone who has used or
knows of that splendid external help Moth-
er's Friend.

Nausea, nervousness, bearing-dow- n and
stretching pains and other symptoms so fa-
miliar to many women are among the
dreaded experiences thousands of mothers say
they entirely escape by the use of this fa-
mous remedy.

Its influence on the fine net-wor- of nerves
and ligaments just beneath the skin is won-
derful.

By the regular use of Mother's Friend
during the period the muscles are made
and kept soft and elastic: they expand easily.

and pledges from those townships in ofthe fet and efficiency our boysthe second drive do not zozni more and then work on acoverseas quitJthan $37,137. Lumberton township

program.
A number of different famous hunt-

ing scenes, and the wardrobe, trap-
pings and paraphernalia being in the
purest of white give an appearance
of marble that leaves a lasting im-

pression of beauty with the audience.

Check From Big Branch Church

For Jewish Relief.
To the Editor of The Robesonian:

subscribed in the second drive only , i .v,f n oiir.
?23,502. Every day or so ve o ,f hl-- rt v,0 frtJlnpread that some county has pledged trenches or back to their work. This
its eiitue iiiio mer.i. inat is nne ano ia tirnp for patience or ffentle deal- -
lira at at I - born and therejoice it, and the same time JV"uT" o . TJ hout strain, when baby is

crisis is naturallyit iars nnnWaant.lv fcn rpmpmhv tW VV1U." "w?a' " ana aanger at me
less.niZ" not l" uTr"--- r --

;;7; who tries to tie up necessary wai
yet. W Mother's Friend is for external use only.work by laying down on his job in

read, too, of limit club families 'order to cet more pay or snorterX V 1 . - I
is sold by all druggists, and should be used
with the utmost regularity. Write to the
Bradfield Regulator Co., Lamar Bldg.,iamu.es every mem er oi wmcn nas ofhoura is the yellowest yellow dogs;
Atlanta, Ga., for a valuable and interestKZ?Z"2 luu uu,8C' and in the same line stand the emlimit of $1,000 worth of stamps. Is ployers who back and fill and sta 11

on necessary war work.
ing "Motherhood Book." There Is a wealth
of instruction and comfort to be derived
in reading this --little book. It is plainly

there such a family in Robeson? Is

We had a pleasant surprise last
week in the form of a check for $40.30,
handed us by Mr. E. C. Nye for the
Jewish Relief fund. This represents
contributions from the members of
Big Branch church, and we wish to
extend to them our sincere thanks
in behalf of the war sufferers.

A. WEINSTEIN,
Treasurer.

Lumberton, N. C, Sept. 25, 1918.

there, indeed, a single person in Robe o
Puririn
OUR

written and will be a splendid little text
book for guidance, not only for yourself butson who has taken or agreed to take Mrs. R. P. Byrd, who lives on R. 21
win make you helpful to others. And in
the meantime do not fail to eet a bottle of

$1,000 worth of stamps? If so the from Fairmont, between Center andname has not been given to the pubuc. H Swamp churches, came to Lum- - Mother's Friend from the drug store and thus
rorury yourseii against pain ana aiscomrorcr"TI: FTLt'r I berton the other day principally to

in county who are able to do that. w 9r WArt1 nf wr Savini?s BAN KJust among ourselves, wliat is
matter with us? Robeson county I u ;J c ; nani1iiori,r ir.

Hardly a Drugstore in the Land .
That Does Not Sell This Remedy

Sflfnif k 52SC' tJ- -
6 15 n firing. Mrs. Byrd is 59 years old

is our war 70. livead husband is Theyand we are willing to do everything alone and her husband is not abie tothe Government asks of us. But we work- - emcloyingdo a By herself,f l Wa ed wP t0 Qhe lm" no labor except to do the plowing
bU7m rWar SfTU,RS and to help barn tobacco, Mrs. ByrdItstamps be we raised a c0 aid $800 0n the homehave left it too much to the women i j u Wov.

On the Market Half a Century.
and children. inat IS a mistake. It 1

Savings stamps. She she wantssaysis a job for the entire population of to do anything she can to help win

It sounds good, jingling in your pockets, but if you saved some of
that "change" and began Banking it, the first thing you'd know,
you would have a fat sum that would really mean something.You don't have to spend all that money come into our bank and
become a depositor. That willcome inmoney mighty handy some daybut it slips through your fingers if it isn't in the bank.

WE, ADD 4 PER CENT INTEREST.

COME TO OUR BANK.

the war. An example like that ought
the county. Robeson county people
can take the amount of War Savings

appetite, a feeling of lassitude and a
general weakening of the system. It
is then that you should promptly take
a few bottles of S. S. S.,. the greatblood purifier and strengthener. It
will cleanse the blood thoroughly and
build up and strengthen the whole
system. S. S. S. is sold by all drug-
gists. Valuable information about the
blood supply can be had free by writ- -'

ing to. the Swift Specific Co., 24
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

to inspire some others of us who perstamps allotted them and would be e

TVhen you are in perfect health,
and are enjoying a strong and vigor-
ous vitality, it is then that your blood
is free from all impurities.

You should be very careful and
give heed to the slightest indication
of impure blood. A sluggish circula-
tion is often indicated by an impaired

million dolmrs better of! in 1923. L.u u JZ Z

vest more money in Helping to winby the Government, than they will he the war.it the stamps are not purchased. In ocash in nana tne stamps would bt Thomas A. Edison has suggested t

MMi,l'MlWMIIIM,MMMWMMBWM--MBBBMMMMMMMBM- Ml
wirth thr.t, not to speak of the incal-
culable benefits that will be derived that every letter written in the Unit-

ed States during the next five weeks Bankfrom the habits of thrift that the pur MMB-M-M- aa

First National
(Bank opposite the court house)

"
LUMBERTON, -

should close with the words, rours
for the Fourth Liberty Loan." Thechase oi these stamps will inculcate.

1. - t i ...me onnorairr.tv will DC We Subdivide and Sell at Auction Citvsuggestion has yeen adopted by the
gone. It you tail to buy War Savings Liberty Loan committee and is being

sent broadcast throughout the coun- - N. C.stamps to tne limit of your ability
you miss a chance to hem win the suDurDan and Farm Property:ry. If every person, business firm

ii iiwar and to save monev at the sa'nc or corporation iouows tne suggestime. The stamps are on sale ai post tion, the Postofhce Department esoaves and at nracticallv all stores and '..mates that the slogan will be written
Read the Following Endorsement:

WXchovu. BankTrust Company"
mora than 40,000,000 times every 24tanks. It' you buy them jtist hke

your eternal salvation depended upon iiours.you;--

raying to the limit ot your abil o
lty you will make no mistake; and so Lumberton Motor Car Co.When the children ot !:gr.t rise upshall you wax fat in the days to come CAPITA!, $ U50.000.00,o smite tne cnuaren oi aarxness, ' Hvnon.Iwavs in the arm of each there is theOctober is going to be a orettv busv strength of ten. Those noble crusad

T MOHRlSON.nc.
A K cuxn.

0 --M K Jfc
WmsTOTf-SAIEM,?J.- C.

FflhlD .r A4U
ers in Europe, crusaders in the high- -month in Robeson, if anybody should

happen to ask you. Liberty loan st and nobiest cause tnat ever mendrive (which we will join in with the fought for, are teaching the Hun aenure ccunti;); great (evangelistic lesson. German efficiency: It is to
euil the lip. Uncle Sam trains mencampaign in Lumberton. "I haven't paid a cent for repairs on my car in all the

ten months I've had it!" said the motorist.
next Sunday and to continue two or
three, maybe four or more weeks;
Superior court next week, four com

in three months who can and do put
it all over the products of a half- -
century of intense German militarymunity fairs and a circus; county fair

in Lumberton 15th to 18th, and the preparation. Before Uncle Sam gets
through he is going to taar off theweek following that another circus. German mask and reveal the grinningA full month, something doinr all skeleton behind it.

"So the book-keep- er of the concern who repaired it says!
replied the friend in corroboration.

the while, a variety of entertainment
and chance for strenuous endeavor

o Veterans' Service Flag Contains
"All war news is good news," ac 167,000 Stars- -

50 WH02I IT MAST CONCERN :- -
Ve take pleasure in toying that have "know,

favorably, for a numher of theyears, Messrs. Perrell and
some of their associates in the Atlantic Coast .Realty Co,

hey are men of intesrity. agreeable and acoammodatin ia'
their business delaings. They have condueted a number
ales for us. or boughUnd handled property m hioh
re intorsstsd and have done so with suoh satisfaotioiil,

bat we win b glad to engage their services again when-- e

have real estate to offor. havo alsay. found them
wthy of credit and confidonoo and do not hesitate to ca-
dres their ohaiactor and thoir method of business and. to

cording to a 20th century proverbcoined by the war reviewer of the As The Confederate veterans reunion
Thesociated News Servijte. According I opened at Tulsa, Okla., Tuesday with

The Automobile Dealer suffers long and still is kind,
greatest of all is Charity.to tne iacts, too. General Allenby s I some iu,uuu veterans, sons oi vete

armies have won a great victorv over I rans and others in attendance. A githe Turk, who aforetime, before the! gantic service flag weighing more
uerman out-lurk- ed the Turk, was! than 11U pounds and containing 16
considered the most brutal of them 1 000 ars, each star representing a
ail. More power to all the armies that I direct descendant of a Confederate
are fiehtim? to make the wnrlH

Maxwells, all styles the big Gas saver'of motordom.
Chalmers cars The best for the price made today.

soldier who is now offering his life
for his country in the war for world
liberty, was presented to the veterans
b the Colorado delegation.

decent place to live in.
, o

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured mr belief in thoir finanoUl rooponsibinty.With LOCAL. APPLICATIONScannot renrh th. .. V' a.s iney In a letter sent along with $2 to
respectfully. WjV!aexvrMCatarrh Is a Iral dtoL Maxwell One Ton Trucks and Federal Trucks all sizes andrenew his subscription to The Robe-

sonian, Mr. R. F. Hayes of Elrod mbu. at ikkst rrnreiwluencea By constitutional conditions, -cure it you mustin oraer totake an internal styles of body.says, "1 feel right lonesome when I
miss a copy. Am always waiting fortarrh w- - ."-f-

""y nans ca- -
acti thr,," '.h. T5"! .""ernally and tne war news when the paper comes." " lne mucous sur-faces or the SVS dm Trll -- - . nope l will not miss any copies.

trust Offlesr. MBefore vou even rnneMj-- r Um .,1- - .i , . .
Has a High Opinion of Chamberlain's

Tablets.
"I have a high oninion of Chamhpr.

phcTaanSsIlne8tChrlbed
f of the S

knoCwnPOSre0dm S,?me
country

the 'betonics
best some of the

ofP,.hlfieliS- - The Perfect
CataVrh "w3 in Hall'a
bonder., ,i --!.? produces such

Iain's Tablets for biliousness and as a Lumberton Motor Car Co.ons. catarrhal condi- -
V t ??.19 testimonials, free

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY
The Name ,hilt 'usMne Your Confidence ,

PETERSBURG, VA. Offices GREFNViiif u r
mxative," writes Mrs. C. A. Barnes,
Charleston, 111. "I have never found
anything so mild and pleasant to use.
My brother has also nsprt- - fJh POO tah.Ali.pru.0-- . ops.. Toledo. O.

LUMBERTON N. C.- Jm.iy PUIS for commotion. ... . . vlets with satisfactory results."


